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Mrs. E. A. Smith Entertains
With Bridge Tuesday Night
Members of the Tuesday NightBridge Club assembled in the pri¬

vate dining room of the CountryClub for their meeting this week
with Mrs. E. A. Smith as hostess.

Prior to the bridge games, a
dessert course was served. Tables
were rearranged for bridge and
several interesting progressions
ensued which left playing prizes
with Mrs. Harry Page and Mrs.
Coman Falls for receiving the
highest and lowest scores re¬
spectively.

Mrs. Claude Hambright
Bridge Club Hostess

t

Mrs. Claude Hambright enter¬
tained members of the Twin
Table Bridge Club at a delightful
meeting at her home Tuesdaynight.
Lovely floral displays of ma¬

donna lilies and magnolia buds
were used about the room, and
on the mantle. The arrangements
In shades of pink created a love-

Mrs. Carpenter Notes
Birthday Anniversary
Mrs. Walter Carpenter cele¬

brated her 68th birthday anniver¬
sary on Sunday, the occasion be¬
ing marked by a gathering o!her children, grandchildren, and
relatives at her home.
A basket picnic dinner was

served at the noon hour, follow¬
ed with an afternoon of general
conversation and good fellowship.
Those sharing the happy anni¬

versary were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Carpenter and Clyde, Mr. and
Mrs. James Carpenter, MissesLouise and Grace Carpenter, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Whitaker, Shir¬
ley, Jackie, Fanny Pearl, Danny,and Douglas Whitaker.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith,Frances and Jane Smith, Mrs.

Andy Dover, Fanny Sue, Fayeand Billy Dover, Mr; and Mrs.
Manly Starnes and Frances Star-
nes, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Carpen¬
ter and Janice Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Clark, Miss Betty Car¬
penter, Mrs. Carl Carpenter, Mrs.
C. W-. Richardson, and Miss P<*arl
Hicks. ;

ly setting for the meeting.
Several progressions of bridge

were played when Mrs. Ham-
bright, assisted by her daughter,
Jane, served a congealed salad
course with a fruit drink.

..WIST COMPACTS
t«#> AC ^ Choice of rruny5Za«»«) »t)lc«and4hipcv
$1.00 Weakly :j

LAMiS' & MEN'S STYIIS
Next 10 (h« diamond nature's
moM brilliant gem. New wyle
tettingi in 10K gold.

$19.95
SI.00

Weekly
R0W0N UCMTtt

Fully automatic. *r |» |
. latest model. ipPiOl
¦fc 11.00

Weekly

Billfolds
$2.98

MACIUT mi tocm
(C«eV Matching set

y**J4.Ctioiw of tlodt

SI .00 Weekly

rhmstoni bAomu
$^ 95 Matching; neck
' Iare and earring

11.00 Weekly ;<

Choice of coteev Attractively
pfl he*eA America's mou
wanted pea m.

gifts of QUALITY ...

SPECIAL VAlUii
DEPENDABLE WATCHES
Choke of lodie* or men % smart
new timepieces.

S1.00 Weekly

DELLINliER'S may gift exposition

Mr. And Mrs. John Davis Celebrated
Golden Wedding Anniversary Saturday
One of the outstanding social

gatherings of last week was the
brilliant reception held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Davis
Saturday night when they cele¬
brated their fiftieth wedding an¬
niversary.
Mr. and Mrs. * Pete Barkley

were at the front entrance to
welcome guests upon their arri¬
val. A table holding a large bas¬
ket of mixed flowers giving the
effect of an old fashion garden,
with a background of ferns made
a pretty entrance setting.

B. T. Wright, Sr. introduced
callers to the receiving line com¬
posed of the honorees, Mr. and
Mrs. Davis, and their daughters,
Mrs. B. T. Wright, Sr., Mrs. John
Cashion, Sr., and Miss Davis.
The all white arrangements in

the living room were very strik¬
ing. On the piano was an arrange¬
ment of lilies*of-the-valley, sweet
peas, and daises with lighted
white candles. A large oyal shap¬
ed arrangement of "white glads,
shasta daises and fever-few was
used on the mantel with emphasis
on the wedding bands. A large
white satin band with two gold
bands extended from the center
top. A row of candles was on the
upper tier of the mantel. Another

Interesting floral piece was of
madonna and calia lilies usingthe large madonna foliage for
the background. This was com¬
plemented with a miniature bride
and groom.
Guests were directed into the

hall by. John Cashion. Over the
door, through which they passed,
was a large lacy golden bell. Here
yellow glads were combined with
magnolia leaves in a tall brass
vase complemented with candles
in golden holders.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cashion, Jr.

received in the hall and directed
to the dining room which was a
symphony of beauty. The table
was overlaid with a handsome
dut work cloth which fell grace¬
fully from the four corners to
the floor. The centerpiece, a can¬
delabra entwined with lacey fern
and tendrils of ivy, rested upon
a reflector surrounded with ivyleaves. A miniature arrangement
was repeated on each corner of
the table with runners of fern
extending from each arrange¬
ment to the reflector. On the buf¬
fet was a very unique groupingof magnolia leaves~~centered with
large magnolia buds. On' the up¬
per tier of the buffet were lightedcandles in holders entwined with
ivy. Other bouquets of daises and
snapdragons were used at van¬
tage points.
Those serving were Misses

Martha Cox and Betty Hayes.Others assisting included: Mes-
dames Dewit Ware, A. A. Jolly,Bob Isenhour, and Miss DaisySmith.

Miss Annie Roberts directed to
the den. A side triangle arrange¬
ment of yellow glads, yellow
snapdragons, and bronze mums
complemented with yellow can¬
dles made a lovely mantel deco¬
ration. Harmonizing groups were
used throughout the room.
Miss Vera Cole showed guests

to the side porch which was a-
dorned with large baskets of
roses, larkspur, daises, sweet
peas, and potted plaints. This
made a very inviting setting
where guests could linger and
chat. .

Mrs. Clarence Jolly presided
at the register. The register stand
was entwined with ivy and roses
with a nosegay of glads by the
book.
Goodbyes were said to Mr, and

Mrs. Bill Smith of Graham and
music was furnished throughout
the evening by Mrs. F. It. Mc-
Curdy.

Piano Pupils Of Mrs. Harmon jPresented In Spring Recital
Piano pupils of Mrs. Martin L.

Harmon, Jr. were presented in
annual spring recital Tuesday,
at 603 West Mountain street.

Pupils on the program includ¬
ed: Puck Lewis, Sue Hunnicutt,
Dick Hunnicutt, Peggy Reynolds,
and Peggy Gunnells.
Program selections were as lc<]

lows: "From A Wigwam" and
"Man in the Moon" by Thompson
. Puck Lewis.
"March of the Wee Folks",

Gaynor . Puck Lewis and Mrs.
Harmon.

"Falling Leaves" by Thompson
and "Sunrise" by Bentley Sue
Hunnicutt.

"Cobbler, Cobbler, Mend My
Shoes" by Copeland and "My
Red Umbrella" by Frost -Puck
iLewis.

"Banjo Picker" by Wright --

Dick Hunnicutt and Mrs. Har¬
mon.
"The Gypsies Are Coming" by

Rogers . Peggy Gunnells and
Mrs. Harmon.

"Gavotte in G Minor" by Bach
and "Sonatina, Op. 55 No. 1 by
Kuhlau . Peggy Reynolds.

"Elfin Dance" by Greig.Dick
Hunnicutt, and "Sommerabend"
(Summer's Eve), by Greig and
"Blue Haze" by Dungan .

Peggy Reynolds.
"Tea For Two" by Youmans-

Merkur . Peggy Reynolds and
Mrs. Harmon.

Mrs. Harmon played Griffis'
"White Peacock.

Following the program, the
pupils assist*- J Mrs. Harmon in
serving refreshments.

Miss Wright Is Honored
With Party Celebration
Mrs. W. F. Osborne and Mrs.

Robert B, Osborne entertained
Saturday night at the hom^ of
the former honoring Miss Pashia
Wright, who was celebrating a
birthday anniversary.
Bowls of' spring and summer

flowers were used in floral deco¬
rations throughout the home.
When cards were laid aside,

high score awards were present¬
ed Mrs. Sam McAbee and Mrs.
Frank Hollifield. Mrs. Bill Laugh¬
ter was remembered with a birth¬
day gift by the hostesses, and
Mrs. Sam McAbee was given a
remembrance gift.
Party refreshments and slices

of birthday cake were served
with punch.
Guests present to celebrate the

occasion were: Mesdames Jack
Arnette, Paul Dover, Gus Petty.
Frank Hollifield, Sam McAbee,
Harold Herndon, Bill Herndon,
Bill Laughter, James Llttlejohn,
Clyde Connor, Claybom Kelly.
Herman Cash, Miss Betty Stone,
and Mrs. J. TV Hamrlck of Bes¬
semer City,
An assortment of nice and use¬

ful gifts were presented the hon-

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Amos
and daughter, Suzanne of Char¬
lotte were weekend gueats of
\Vt. and Mrs. M. C Aim

Eastern Star Chapter
Held Regular Meeting
Kings Mountain chapter 123,

Order of the Eastern Star, held
its regular monthly meeting Fri¬
day night at 8 o'clock in Mason fc
dining hall.
Twenty-six members and one

visitor were present. Mrs. Joan
McDaniel, worthy matron, pre¬sided.
During the business session, the

Ways arid Means committee re-
ported good sales of pottedplants, now being sold by the
OES chapter, and stated that
plants were still available to the
public.

Best wishes for a pleasant sum- 1
mer vacation were extended bythe chapter to Miss Kittle Lou!Sutton and Miss Alice Ayeritt,
members of the city ychools far- julty.
.A social hour was enjoyed at

the close of the business session.
Miss Kittie Lou Sutton and Miss
Averitt were joint hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Go
forth and son, Mark, are spend
ing several days at Myrtle Beach.

Woman's Club Offices
To Be Filled Tuesday
Due to commem-emeni exer¬

cises Monday night the Junior
Woman's Club will meet Tuesdaynight with the Woman's Club.

Officers for each club "will be
installed by Mrs. D. R. Mauneyof Cherryvjlle, District president.
Mrs. Carlisle Cornwe 11 of Shel

by will be guest speaker. All
members arc urged to attend as
this will be the last meeting Until
fall.
Each club will hold a business

meeting after the program,

Tuesday Afternoon Club
Met With Mrs. Lattimore
The home of Mrs!. G. F. Latti-

more was festive with beautiful!floral arrangements of Japaneseiris and mixed flowers on Tues¬
day afternoon when members of
her bridge club met.
During the progressions, the

hostess served a dessert course.
The games, were resumed and
when tallies were counted, Mrs.
R. H. Webb received high scoro
award with Mrs. Hayne Black-
mer runner up for second high..

| KINGS MOUNTAIN |Hospital Log
VISITING HOURS
Dally, 10 to >1 a. m.

I J to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. |
PATIKNT LIST AT NOON WKD
NKSDAY :

Mrs. Nina Bridges. Charlotte.
N..C., admitted Friday, May 15.
Mrs B. H. Elliott, Shelby, N

.

admitted Friday, May 15.
Mrs. Vista Klliott Shelby. N.
admitted Friday, May 15.

Dwight Moorehead, Moores-
ville. N. C.. admitted Friday. Mav
15. ,

. ; ,

John P. London. Biacksburg.
S C.. admitted Monday, May 18.

Mrs. Nell Bumgardner. route;
2. eity, admitted Tuesday, May 19.
Glennio Harmon, eity, admitted

Monday, May 11.
Robert D. Ftters, eity, admitted

Thursday, May 21.
Ray VVhetstine, route 3, city, ad

mitted Friday.
Lee. File,' re-He 1, Grover. N, C .

admitted Saturday.
Mamie L. Gladden, route 1.

ciiy, admitted Saturday.
Irene Herron, 5 Gaston street,-

city, admitted Saturday.
Mrs. Robert Parrish, city, acfr-

mitted Sunday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Tedder, Grover.

N. C. admitted Sunday.
Mary. Turner, route 1, city, ad¬

mitted Monday.
Mrs. Eula Ledford. route £.

city, admitted Monday.
Mrs. Patricia Boyd,, route 1?,

city, admitted Monday.
Fred Arrowood, route 3, city,

admitted Tuesday.
Mary Good Goforth, rcute 1.

city, admitted Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS
GOFORTH

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to our many friends
for their kind expressions of
sympathy at the death of oar
beloved wife and mother..The
Family of Mary Bradford Go-
foi th.

Gross farm income in North
Carolina in 15)51 was two and a

half tigies higher than in 1940.

Graduates!

Hickok Jewelry $1.50 upCuff Links, Tie Pins, Chains

Wings Dress Shirts $2.98

Arrow Dress Shirts $3.95

Wings Sport Shirts $2.98 upNew '53 Selection

Summer Ties ......... $1 and $1.50

Handkerchief Sets . . . . $1.00

Swim Trunks ...... $2.95 to $4.95
By Jantzen

Hanes T-Shirts $2.98
New Sport Models

Hickok Pelts . from $1.50

White Dress Shirts . $1.98

Interwoven Socks ...... 75c.95c.$1

Wings Pajamas .. ... $3.95 & $4.95

For Mr. Graduate of

Keeter's

'53

A handsome variety of lovely wearables for your girl grad¬

uate. in a wide selection of prices to satisfy any desire.

fantzen Bathing Suits

Cotton Plisse Pajamas

Nylon Slips

Mojud Hose

Bras-top Slips

lantzen and Koret Beachwear

Cotton Plisse Slips

Half-Slips
Camisoles

Costume Jewelry

v"'' ;


